
Film Di Spionaggio Film Lista
No Time to Die https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-time-to-die-21534241/actors
xXx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xxx-283799/actors

XXx - Il ritorno di Xander Cage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xxx---il-ritorno-di-xander-cage-
22075020/actors

The King's Man - Le origini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-king%27s-man---le-origini-
61633664/actors

Tenet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenet-63985561/actors
Spectre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spectre-18602670/actors

Kingsman - Secret Service https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kingsman---secret-service-
15068238/actors

Skyfall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skyfall-4941/actors
Casino Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casino-royale-151904/actors
XXx 2: The Next Level https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xxx-2%3A-the-next-level-283696/actors
Quantum of Solace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quantum-of-solace-181540/actors
Senza rimorso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-rimorso-75947080/actors

Kingsman - The Golden Circle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kingsman---the-golden-circle-
23780457/actors

La morte puÃ² attendere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-pu%C3%B2-attendere-
30931/actors

The Bourne Identity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bourne-identity-105624/actors
Secret Team 355 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-team-355-65090801/actors
Mission: Impossible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-impossible-1741232/actors
Anna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-43184957/actors
Caccia a Ottobre Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-a-ottobre-rosso-507994/actors
The Bourne Legacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bourne-legacy-494048/actors

Mission: Impossible - Protocollo fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-impossible---protocollo-
fantasma-628154/actors

Operazione U.N.C.L.E. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-u.n.c.l.e.-14488725/actors
Il mondo non basta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-non-basta-212145/actors
Mai dire mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-dire-mai-180279/actors
Munich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/munich-152456/actors

Agente 007 - Licenza di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---licenza-di-uccidere-
102754/actors

Agente 007 - Al servizio segreto di Sua
MaestÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---al-servizio-segreto-di-sua-
maest%C3%A0-107894/actors

Il domani non muore mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-domani-non-muore-mai-207916/actors
Il paziente inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paziente-inglese-63026/actors
The Bourne Supremacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bourne-supremacy-156608/actors
Solo per i tuoi occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-per-i-tuoi-occhi-332330/actors
Intrigo internazionale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-internazionale-223139/actors
007 - Bersaglio mobile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/007---bersaglio-mobile-332368/actors
Cars 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cars-2-192212/actors
Red https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-858842/actors
Mission: Impossible III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-impossible-iii-288173/actors

Agente 007 - Missione Goldfinger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---missione-goldfinger-
106440/actors

007 - Vendetta privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/007---vendetta-privata-309086/actors
True Lies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-lies-110397/actors

James Bond 007 - Casino Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/james-bond-007---casino-royale-
591272/actors

Octopussy - Operazione piovra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/octopussy---operazione-piovra-
204398/actors
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The Bourne Ultimatum - Il ritorno dello
sciacallo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bourne-ultimatum---il-ritorno-dello-
sciacallo-107226/actors

La talpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-talpa-681962/actors

Agente 007 - Vivi e lascia morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---vivi-e-lascia-morire-
27204/actors

GoldenEye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goldeneye-19089/actors

A 007, dalla Russia con amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-007%2C-dalla-russia-con-amore-
106571/actors

Al vertice della tensione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-vertice-della-tensione-1048846/actors

Agente 007 - Una cascata di diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---una-cascata-di-diamanti-
107914/actors

Agente 007 - Si vive solo due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---si-vive-solo-due-volte-
107761/actors

Lussuria - Seduzione e tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lussuria---seduzione-e-tradimento-
718524/actors

La spia che mi amava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-che-mi-amava-320423/actors
Nessuna veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuna-verit%C3%A0-578312/actors
Salt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salt-628139/actors
Mission: Impossible II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-impossible-ii-505790/actors

Agente 007 - Thunderball (Operazione tuono) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---thunderball-%28operazione-
tuono%29-107724/actors

Joss il professionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joss-il-professionista-470806/actors

Agente 007 - L'uomo dalla pistola d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---l%27uomo-dalla-pistola-
d%27oro-309289/actors

Moonraker - Operazione spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonraker---operazione-spazio-
334780/actors

Sotto il segno del pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-segno-del-pericolo-1392442/actors
Jack Ryan - L'iniziazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-ryan---l%27iniziazione-902672/actors

Austin Powers - Il controspione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/austin-powers---il-controspione-
501703/actors

Johnny English https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-english-337881/actors
Red Sparrow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-sparrow-28173075/actors
Ronin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ronin-751401/actors
Spie sotto copertura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spie-sotto-copertura-31271382/actors
Giochi di potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-potere-855222/actors

DÃ©jÃ  vu - Corsa contro il tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%A9j%C3%A0-vu---corsa-contro-il-
tempo-252409/actors

Hitman: Agent 47 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitman%3A-agent-47-15715216/actors
The Jackal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-jackal-167437/actors
La guerra di Charlie Wilson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-di-charlie-wilson-273568/actors
Spy Kids https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-kids-550581/actors
Red 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-2-903930/actors

Austin Powers - La spia che ci provava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/austin-powers---la-spia-che-ci-provava-
487978/actors

Johnny English colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-english-colpisce-ancora-
35160593/actors

Austin Powers in Goldmember https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/austin-powers-in-goldmember-
498910/actors

Johnny English - La rinascita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-english---la-rinascita-967478/actors
Red Joan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-joan-47086569/actors
007 - Zona pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/007---zona-pericolo-272064/actors
Spy Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-game-1049139/actors
Criminal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-18149041/actors

Agente Smart - Casino totale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-smart---casino-totale-
570652/actors
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Looney Tunes: Back in Action https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/looney-tunes%3A-back-in-action-
834165/actors

Raazi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raazi-39057768/actors
Una spia non basta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-spia-non-basta-1049480/actors
I tre giorni del Condor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-giorni-del-condor-458033/actors
November Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/november-man-14117444/actors
Va' e uccidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/va%27-e-uccidi-521387/actors
Missione 3D - Game Over https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-3d---game-over-550196/actors

Ã†on Flux - Il futuro ha inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A6on-flux---il-futuro-ha-inizio-
2919862/actors

Grimsby - Attenti a quell'altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grimsby---attenti-a-quell%27altro-
17182419/actors

Atomic Blonde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atomic-blonde-21528112/actors
Ek Tha Tiger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ek-tha-tiger-2991452/actors

Notorious - L'amante perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notorious---l%27amante-perduta-
587419/actors

Confessioni di una mente pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessioni-di-una-mente-pericolosa-
770965/actors

Page Eight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/page-eight-3006996/actors

Spy Kids 4 - Ãˆ tempo di eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-kids-4---%C3%A8-tempo-di-eroi-
550591/actors

Il Santo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-santo-1753817/actors

La spia - A Most Wanted Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia---a-most-wanted-man-
2819825/actors

Agente speciale 117 al servizio della
Repubblica - Allarme rosso in Africa Nera

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-speciale-117-al-servizio-della-
repubblica---allarme-rosso-in-africa-nera-67805539/actors

Top Secret! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-secret%21-506452/actors
La notte dell'aquila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dell%27aquila-700694/actors
Knockout - Resa dei conti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knockout---resa-dei-conti-249350/actors
Il club dei 39 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-dei-39-501105/actors

Nome in codice: Broken Arrow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-broken-arrow-
392915/actors

Spy Kids 2 - L'isola dei sogni perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-kids-2---l%27isola-dei-sogni-perduti-
549908/actors

My Spy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-spy-58814579/actors
Agente speciale 117 al servizio della
Repubblica - Missione Cairo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-speciale-117-al-servizio-della-
repubblica---missione-cairo-1189436/actors

Ipcress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ipcress-1517616/actors
La regola del sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regola-del-sospetto-1141116/actors
Survivor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/survivor-15715647/actors

Alex Rider: Stormbreaker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alex-rider%3A-stormbreaker-
169996/actors

The Avengers - Agenti speciali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-avengers---agenti-speciali-
494985/actors

Wasp Network https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wasp-network-60832907/actors
Enigma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enigma-705387/actors
Agente Cody Banks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-cody-banks-392677/actors
La signora scompare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-scompare-500044/actors
The Silent Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silent-man-25136232/actors
Firefox - Volpe di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firefox---volpe-di-fuoco-1418932/actors
Eunmilhage widaehage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eunmilhage-widaehage-7444445/actors
Operazione Spy Sitter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-spy-sitter-847435/actors
M. Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m.-butterfly-1513195/actors
Duplicity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duplicity-1165516/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-speciale-117-al-servizio-della-repubblica---allarme-rosso-in-africa-nera-67805539/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-secret%2521-506452/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dell%2527aquila-700694/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knockout---resa-dei-conti-249350/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-dei-39-501105/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%253A-broken-arrow-392915/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-kids-2---l%2527isola-dei-sogni-perduti-549908/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-spy-58814579/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-speciale-117-al-servizio-della-repubblica---missione-cairo-1189436/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ipcress-1517616/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regola-del-sospetto-1141116/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/survivor-15715647/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alex-rider%253A-stormbreaker-169996/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-avengers---agenti-speciali-494985/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wasp-network-60832907/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enigma-705387/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-cody-banks-392677/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-scompare-500044/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silent-man-25136232/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firefox---volpe-di-fuoco-1418932/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eunmilhage-widaehage-7444445/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-spy-sitter-847435/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m.-butterfly-1513195/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duplicity-1165516/actors


Agente speciale 117 al servizio della
Repubblica - Missione Rio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-speciale-117-al-servizio-della-
repubblica---missione-rio-961492/actors

Agenzia Segreta Controllo Magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agenzia-segreta-controllo-magia-
104868863/actors

Gongjak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gongjak-30607228/actors
Il sipario strappato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sipario-strappato-372174/actors

Missione compiuta stop, bacioni - Matt Helm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-compiuta-stop%2C-bacioni---
matt-helm-964634/actors

Spie come noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spie-come-noi-1474279/actors

Alto, biondo e... con una scarpa nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alto%2C-biondo-e...-con-una-scarpa-nera-
1094519/actors

La spia che venne dal freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-che-venne-dal-freddo-
1197022/actors

Steel Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steel-rain-29601664/actors
D.E.B.S. - Spie in minigonna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d.e.b.s.---spie-in-minigonna-758734/actors
Spia e lascia spiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spia-e-lascia-spiare-392662/actors

Bad Company - Protocollo Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-company---protocollo-praga-
798673/actors

Arabesque https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arabesque-490632/actors
A mente fredda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-mente-fredda-73537067/actors
La casa Russia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-russia-586154/actors
Il gioco del falco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-del-falco-1193245/actors
Breach - L'infiltrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breach---l%27infiltrato-1345585/actors

L'uomo che sapeva troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-sapeva-troppo-
506625/actors

Swiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swiri-391544/actors
Agent Vinod https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agent-vinod-2826737/actors
Il santo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-santo-3522589/actors
Sabotatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabotatori-502091/actors
Harriet, la spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harriet%2C-la-spia-934004/actors
Nido di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nido-di-spie-1125687/actors
Casino Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casino-royale-594402/actors
Il prigioniero di Amsterdam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-di-amsterdam-848388/actors
Jumpin' Jack Flash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jumpin%27-jack-flash-492604/actors

Spooks - Il bene supremo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spooks---il-bene-supremo-
16045281/actors

Quarto protocollo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quarto-protocollo-1171720/actors
Spartan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartan-2296427/actors

Il mio nome Ã¨ Remo Williams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-nome-%C3%A8-remo-williams-
934335/actors

Le spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-spie-772451/actors
Crayon Shin-chan - Dengeki! Buta no Hizume
dai sakusen

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crayon-shin-chan---dengeki%21-buta-no-
hizume-dai-sakusen-1134761/actors

IdentitÃ  bruciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/identit%C3%A0-bruciata-392783/actors
Vite sospese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-sospese-538438/actors
Operazione Crossbow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-crossbow-924090/actors
Ballistic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballistic-789477/actors
MÃ¶bius https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%C3%B6bius-3207829/actors
Osterman Weekend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/osterman-weekend-1170020/actors

Agente Cody Banks 2 - Destinazione Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-cody-banks-2---destinazione-
londra-209913/actors

Traitor - Sospetto tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traitor---sospetto-tradimento-
1536329/actors

Invasion U.S.A. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-u.s.a.-1626245/actors
The Berlin File https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-berlin-file-3943872/actors
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L'uomo con la scarpa rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-con-la-scarpa-rossa-
1161624/actors

Terminal Velocity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminal-velocity-25760/actors
MÑ‘rtvyj sezon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%D1%91rtvyj-sezon-281297/actors

Il cervello da un miliardo di dollari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cervello-da-un-miliardo-di-dollari-
1629310/actors

La spia russa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-russa-22674936/actors
Agli ordini del FÃ¼hrer e al servizio di Sua
MaestÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agli-ordini-del-f%C3%BChrer-e-al-servizio-
di-sua-maest%C3%A0-466900/actors

Mata Hari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mata-hari-666084/actors
Sabotaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabotaggio-500488/actors
Codice fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-fantasma-7481182/actors
Funerale a Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funerale-a-berlino-204958/actors
Aquila nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquila-nera-2416283/actors
Killer Elite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-elite-1213823/actors
La totale! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-totale%21-3213184/actors
Avalanche Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avalanche-express-1506746/actors
Due sotto il divano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sotto-il-divano-53095/actors
L'uomo dai mille volti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dai-mille-volti-22000111/actors
Matt Helm il silenziatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matt-helm-il-silenziatore-1815715/actors
Quiller Memorandum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quiller-memorandum-1170124/actors
Condorman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condorman-1124617/actors

Doppia immagine nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppia-immagine-nello-spazio-
1570560/actors

Il nostro agente all'Avana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-agente-all%27avana-
1849902/actors

Doppio gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-gioco-335736/actors
A noi piace Flint https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-noi-piace-flint-1200034/actors
Che fai, rubi? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-fai%2C-rubi%3F-971865/actors
Un agente segreto al liceo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-agente-segreto-al-liceo-1812211/actors
Scorpio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scorpio-644749/actors

Thunderbirds: i cavalieri dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunderbirds%3A-i-cavalieri-dello-spazio-
2312568/actors

Il seme del tamarindo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-del-tamarindo-2322427/actors
La finestra sul delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-sul-delitto-3822411/actors
Chiamata per il morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiamata-per-il-morto-2211357/actors

Il mistero della signora scomparsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-della-signora-scomparsa-
1058723/actors

La miglior difesa Ã¨... la fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-miglior-difesa-%C3%A8...-la-fuga-
543389/actors

Armi chimiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armi-chimiche-86733080/actors
Il prigioniero del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-del-terrore-1262076/actors
Mano pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mano-pericolosa-1311296/actors
La tamburina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tamburina-1214440/actors

Freeman - L'agente di Harlem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freeman---l%27agente-di-harlem-
7766000/actors

Lettera al Kremlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettera-al-kremlino-1192655/actors

Leonard salverÃ  il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leonard-salver%C3%A0-il-mondo-
1755547/actors

La mia spia di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-spia-di-mezzanotte-669557/actors
Intrigo a Stoccolma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-a-stoccolma-751341/actors
Il serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-serpente-2421355/actors
Teatro Lyceum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teatro-lyceum-65947080/actors
Amore e mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-mistero-510595/actors
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Chilgeup gongmuwon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chilgeup-gongmuwon-94448/actors
Asfalto che scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asfalto-che-scotta-1196127/actors
Operazione Cicero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-cicero-1193261/actors
Toccato! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toccato%21-8328/actors

Quando il giorno verrÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-il-giorno-verr%C3%A0-
920105/actors

La Sentinelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sentinelle-998317/actors
L'affaire Farewell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27affaire-farewell-3110266/actors
I 39 scalini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-39-scalini-288361/actors
Terrore sul Mar Nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-sul-mar-nero-2733208/actors
I 39 scalini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-39-scalini-1210739/actors

L'agente speciale Mackintosh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-speciale-mackintosh-
1195342/actors

Il ritorno delle aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-delle-aquile-1192054/actors

Modesty Blaise - La bellissima che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/modesty-blaise---la-bellissima-che-uccide-
1751900/actors

Il grande biondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-biondo-468868/actors

All'inseguimento della morte rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27inseguimento-della-morte-rossa-
3611892/actors

Agguato ai tropici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-ai-tropici-319174/actors
Agents secrets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agents-secrets-392834/actors
Alzati spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alzati-spia-453004/actors
I dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dannati-1345327/actors
Assassination Bureau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-bureau-841776/actors

Nome in codice: Cleaner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-cleaner-
1105631/actors

Il caso Drabble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-drabble-49398/actors
Agguato alle Hawaii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-alle-hawaii-1952634/actors
Storie di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storie-di-spie-3234504/actors
Marijuana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marijuana-3847937/actors
Harriet the Spy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harriet-the-spy-1289490/actors
Executor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/executor-4427578/actors

Matt Helm... non perdona! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matt-helm...-non-perdona%21-
1214988/actors

Bruce e Lloyd - Fuori controllo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruce-e-lloyd---fuori-controllo-
1112849/actors

Night Train to Munich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/night-train-to-munich-3536572/actors
Il fattore umano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fattore-umano-1199453/actors

Confessioni di una spia nazista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessioni-di-una-spia-nazista-
1134390/actors

Camminando sull'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camminando-sull%27acqua-
1759682/actors

La lunga ombra gialla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-ombra-gialla-3203708/actors

Bijeonggyujik teuksuyowon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bijeonggyujik-teuksuyowon-
28700629/actors

Intrigo a San Pietroburgo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-a-san-pietroburgo-3421861/actors
Zeppelin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zeppelin-191418/actors
Scuola di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-spie-1758405/actors
Lassiter lo scassinatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lassiter-lo-scassinatore-768192/actors
Dossier 51 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dossier-51-1138156/actors
Secret Reunion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-reunion-485890/actors

Caprice - La cenere che scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caprice---la-cenere-che-scotta-
788284/actors

La casa della 92Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-della-92%C2%AA-strada-
2403802/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chilgeup-gongmuwon-94448/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asfalto-che-scotta-1196127/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-cicero-1193261/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toccato%2521-8328/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-il-giorno-verr%25C3%25A0-920105/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sentinelle-998317/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527affaire-farewell-3110266/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-39-scalini-288361/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-sul-mar-nero-2733208/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-39-scalini-1210739/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527agente-speciale-mackintosh-1195342/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-delle-aquile-1192054/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/modesty-blaise---la-bellissima-che-uccide-1751900/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-biondo-468868/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%2527inseguimento-della-morte-rossa-3611892/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caprice---la-cenere-che-scotta-788284/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-della-92%25C2%25AA-strada-2403802/actors


Enigma - Il codice dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enigma---il-codice-dell%27assassino-
1343120/actors

Laser Mission https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laser-mission-571583/actors
Disonorata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disonorata-1344526/actors
L'attentato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attentato-2511540/actors
Stazione 3: top secret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stazione-3%3A-top-secret-1059527/actors
Il falso traditore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falso-traditore-908713/actors
L'imboscata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imboscata-2547158/actors
Spy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-6880158/actors

Il papavero Ã¨ anche un fiore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-papavero-%C3%A8-anche-un-fiore-
680846/actors

Investigazione letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/investigazione-letale-7774445/actors
Maschere e pugnali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maschere-e-pugnali-1659395/actors
Lo specchio delle spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-delle-spie-3427710/actors

Sherlock Holmes e l'arma segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-e-l%27arma-segreta-
255314/actors

L'inafferrabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inafferrabile-570143/actors
Scontro bionico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontro-bionico-3640175/actors
Al di sopra di ogni sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-sopra-di-ogni-sospetto-579608/actors
Bullseye! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullseye%21-1004567/actors
Corrispondente X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corrispondente-x-1122775/actors
L'affare Goshenko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27affare-goshenko-472690/actors
I cospiratori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cospiratori-3231720/actors
La spia in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-in-nero-115512/actors
Bionic Ever After? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bionic-ever-after%3F-3640174/actors

La folle impresa del dottor Schaefer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-folle-impresa-del-dottor-schaefer-
7175130/actors

Per amore ho catturato una spia russa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-amore-ho-catturato-una-spia-russa-
1651765/actors

Le Lion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-lion-75165504/actors
Sull'orlo della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sull%27orlo-della-paura-2056924/actors
Joe l'inafferrabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-l%27inafferrabile-1199739/actors
L'agente confidenziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-confidenziale-954299/actors
Ghiaccio blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghiaccio-blu-4420282/actors
Gente di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gente-di-notte-3232960/actors
Agente nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-nemico-3205508/actors

Fathom: bella, intrepida e spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fathom%3A-bella%2C-intrepida-e-spia-
5437759/actors

A prova di proiettile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-prova-di-proiettile-3282923/actors

Le labbra proibite di Sumuru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-labbra-proibite-di-sumuru-
423182/actors

Sherlock Holmes a Washington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-a-washington-
636697/actors

OSS 117 segretissimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oss-117-segretissimo-3347729/actors
La guerra segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-segreta-567531/actors
Mayumi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mayumi-6798063/actors
Il prossimo uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prossimo-uomo-296732/actors
The Secret People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret-people-1106157/actors
Gabi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabi-5515395/actors
The Point Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-point-men-384204/actors
Una spia per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-spia-per-caso-2056364/actors
S.P.Y.S. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.p.y.s.-2743017/actors
Gancheop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gancheop-7766081/actors
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Return of the Man from U.N.C.L.E. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/return-of-the-man-from-u.n.c.l.e.-
7760454/actors

Sumuru regina di Femina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sumuru-regina-di-femina-422997/actors
Bulg-eun gajog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bulg-eun-gajog-16159554/actors
Doppio bersaglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-bersaglio-31148/actors
Nazi Agent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nazi-agent-6983388/actors

La spia dal cappello verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-dal-cappello-verde-7766087/actors
M 5 codice diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m-5-codice-diamanti-966926/actors
Il 13 non risponde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-13-non-risponde-2074928/actors

S.S.S. Sicario Servizio Speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.s.s.-sicario-servizio-speciale-
1750878/actors

Game Over - Scacco alla regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/game-over---scacco-alla-regina-
785300/actors

Eroi nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroi-nell%27ombra-7072076/actors
Le colline dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-colline-dell%27odio-770586/actors

Triple Agent - Agente speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triple-agent---agente-speciale-
1970972/actors

Nome in codice: Picasso Trigger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-picasso-trigger-
4431230/actors

L'ultimo treno da Mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-treno-da-mosca-
2518268/actors

Ali che non tornano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ali-che-non-tornano-2406465/actors

ÄŒelovek bez pasporta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Delovek-bez-pasporta-
4508526/actors

Codice segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-segreto-7312813/actors
Le spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-spie-939146/actors
Niente rose per OSS 117 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-rose-per-oss-117-3246902/actors
Alto tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alto-tradimento-489434/actors

OÅ¡ibka inÅ¾enera KoÄ ina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o%C5%A1ibka-in%C5%BEenera-
ko%C4%8Dina-4340786/actors

Passione di zingara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-di-zingara-2663133/actors
La spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-847835/actors

OSS 117 minaccia Bangkok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oss-117-minaccia-bangkok-
2882090/actors

Una adorabile idiota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-adorabile-idiota-3549730/actors
Progetto micidiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/progetto-micidiale-3922746/actors
The Flying Saucer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-flying-saucer-3837905/actors
L'agente n. 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-n.-13-2026605/actors

O.S.S. 117 non Ã¨ morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o.s.s.-117-non-%C3%A8-morto-
3247743/actors

La spia che vide il suo cadavere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-che-vide-il-suo-cadavere-
1649041/actors

Oss 117 furia a Bahia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oss-117-furia-a-bahia-3091040/actors
British Agent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/british-agent-279058/actors

C.I.A. Criminal International Agency sezione
sterminio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c.i.a.-criminal-international-agency-
sezione-sterminio-4677329/actors

Gianni e Pinotto detectives https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gianni-e-pinotto-detectives-3543731/actors
Sciarada per quattro spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciarada-per-quattro-spie-1213309/actors
La donna misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-misteriosa-384044/actors

Marie Chantal contro il dr. Kha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-chantal-contro-il-dr.-kha-
751550/actors

A caccia di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-caccia-di-spie-7993474/actors
Colpo su colpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-su-colpo-3683748/actors
Le tre spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tre-spie-3224886/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-di-zingara-2663133/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-847835/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oss-117-minaccia-bangkok-2882090/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-adorabile-idiota-3549730/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/progetto-micidiale-3922746/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-flying-saucer-3837905/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527agente-n.-13-2026605/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o.s.s.-117-non-%25C3%25A8-morto-3247743/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-che-vide-il-suo-cadavere-1649041/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oss-117-furia-a-bahia-3091040/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/british-agent-279058/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c.i.a.-criminal-international-agency-sezione-sterminio-4677329/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gianni-e-pinotto-detectives-3543731/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciarada-per-quattro-spie-1213309/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-misteriosa-384044/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-chantal-contro-il-dr.-kha-751550/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-caccia-di-spie-7993474/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-su-colpo-3683748/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tre-spie-3224886/actors


Superseven chiama Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superseven-chiama-cairo-3978020/actors
Bersaglio mobile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bersaglio-mobile-3638873/actors
L'ostaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ostaggio-886662/actors
Suspense a Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suspense-a-venezia-7772158/actors
Lascia fare a Giorgio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lascia-fare-a-giorgio-3426743/actors
Agente H.A.R.M. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-h.a.r.m.-2420393/actors

L'assassino ha le ore contate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-ha-le-ore-contate-
2996819/actors

Colpo grosso a Galata Bridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-grosso-a-galata-bridge-
3203617/actors

Nella buona e nella cattiva sorte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-buona-e-nella-cattiva-sorte-
4445949/actors

Troppo caldo per giugno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-caldo-per-giugno-12124859/actors

OSS 117 prend des vacances https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oss-117-prend-des-vacances-
3246423/actors

Lisbon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lisbon-3203631/actors
MeÄ enyj atom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/me%C4%8Denyj-atom-4292280/actors
Razvjazka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/razvjazka-4388296/actors
1989 - La Svolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1989---la-svolta-69501516/actors
OSS 117 a Tokyo si muore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oss-117-a-tokyo-si-muore-2869617/actors
V kvadrate 45 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-kvadrate-45-4101709/actors
Artigli nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/artigli-nell%27ombra-7769913/actors
Arrest! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrest%21-10337179/actors
M7 non risponde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m7-non-risponde-6491056/actors

Gli amici del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amici-del-drago-485342/actors
Nel mirino del giaguaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mirino-del-giaguaro-126387/actors

Kokusai himitsu keisatsu: Kagi no kagi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kokusai-himitsu-keisatsu%3A-kagi-no-
kagi-3816222/actors

New York chiama Superdrago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-chiama-superdrago-
2707950/actors

La mano che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-che-uccide-5216013/actors

Muori lentamente... te la godi di piÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muori-lentamente...-te-la-godi-di-
pi%C3%B9-1939262/actors

La tigre ama la carne fresca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-ama-la-carne-fresca-528871/actors
Avventura al Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-al-cairo-429098/actors
Commandos in azione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commandos-in-azione-2920403/actors

Agent trouble - L'ultima corsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agent-trouble---l%27ultima-corsa-
392769/actors

12 donne d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-donne-d%27oro-1780166/actors
Estremamente pericoloso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estremamente-pericoloso-5759531/actors
Provocateur - La spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/provocateur---la-spia-7252790/actors

Agente 077 missione Bloody Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-077-missione-bloody-mary-
3284027/actors

A 008, operazione Sterminio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-008%2C-operazione-sterminio-
3545901/actors

Cocaine Wars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocaine-wars-5139132/actors
Il segreto dei frati gialli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-dei-frati-gialli-3421445/actors
Criminal story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-story-2301215/actors

L'avventuriera di Tangeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventuriera-di-tangeri-
6945434/actors

A chi tocca, tocca...! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-chi-tocca%2C-tocca...%21-
392786/actors

Il raggio infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-raggio-infernale-2364767/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-raggio-infernale-2364767/actors


S.H.E. - La volpe, il lupo, l'oca selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.h.e.---la-volpe%2C-il-lupo%2C-l%27oca-
selvaggia-20949961/actors

L'abbraccio dell'orso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27abbraccio-dell%27orso-
1066954/actors

Matchless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matchless-2361590/actors

Donne, mitra e diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne%2C-mitra-e-diamanti-
2368120/actors

Sole rosso sul Bosforo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sole-rosso-sul-bosforo-3487486/actors
Complotto al Cremlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/complotto-al-cremlino-17053696/actors
Spionaggio al vertice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spionaggio-al-vertice-2995887/actors
Sled v okeane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sled-v-okeane-4423233/actors
CIA contro KGB https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cia-contro-kgb-5011552/actors

Requiem per un agente segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/requiem-per-un-agente-segreto-
7314857/actors

Le spie vengono dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-spie-vengono-dal-cielo-3058433/actors

La tigre profumata alla dinamite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-profumata-alla-dinamite-
1405950/actors

Mare Nostrum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mare-nostrum-6758734/actors

James Tont operazione U.N.O. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/james-tont-operazione-u.n.o.-
3806747/actors

Dossier 212 - destinazione morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dossier-212---destinazione-morte-
369544/actors

Missione speciale Lady Chaplin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-speciale-lady-chaplin-
20649373/actors

La spia senza domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-senza-domani-7763272/actors
Il disertore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disertore-3793823/actors

Cinque marines per Singapore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-marines-per-singapore-
2972876/actors

Sono stato un agente C.I.A. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-stato-un-agente-c.i.a.-
1138115/actors

Un agente chiamato Dagger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-agente-chiamato-dagger-
4658054/actors

I candelabri dello zar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-candelabri-dello-zar-2999433/actors

Agente 3S3 - Passaporto per l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-3s3---passaporto-per-l%27inferno-
2826778/actors

Spie dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spie-dell%27aria-7577136/actors
La ragazza di Trieste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-trieste-3236385/actors
Draghi lingua di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/draghi-lingua-di-fuoco-1409528/actors

Agente 777 missione Summergame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-777-missione-summergame-
1523210/actors

James Tont operazione D.U.E. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/james-tont-operazione-d.u.e.-
607133/actors

L'agente federale Lemmy Caution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-federale-lemmy-caution-
228991/actors

X 21 spionaggio atomico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-21-spionaggio-atomico-6785096/actors

La sfida viene da Bangkok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfida-viene-da-bangkok-
15805710/actors

Londra chiama Polo Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/londra-chiama-polo-nord-30609693/actors
Congiura di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/congiura-di-spie-3373869/actors
Last Run https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-run-1475547/actors
La spia di Damasco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-di-damasco-4677213/actors
La spia dei lancieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-dei-lancieri-6483678/actors

Spionaggio senza frontiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spionaggio-senza-frontiere-
3203849/actors

Ultimatum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimatum-3548026/actors
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Le spie uccidono a Beirut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-spie-uccidono-a-beirut-3829096/actors
Gli amori di una spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-una-spia-3203253/actors

The Viscount: Furto alla banca mondiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-viscount%3A-furto-alla-banca-
mondiale-3228592/actors

A 001, operazione Giamaica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-001%2C-operazione-giamaica-
7111081/actors

Coplan III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coplan-iii-2996815/actors

Il mondo perverso di Beatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-perverso-di-beatrice-
60854682/actors

Agente Jo Walker - Operazione Estremo
Oriente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-jo-walker---operazione-estremo-
oriente-1780165/actors

Un killer per sua maestÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-killer-per-sua-maest%C3%A0-
19947761/actors

Rocambole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocambole-3437409/actors
The Man in the Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-in-the-road-7750102/actors

Agente 3S3, massacro al sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-3s3%2C-massacro-al-sole-
375454/actors

Die MÃ¼cke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-m%C3%BCcke-5274414/actors
Nick Carter non perdona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-carter-non-perdona-919405/actors
Missione mortale Molo 83 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-mortale-molo-83-3859273/actors
Uomini ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-ombra-4006144/actors
Passaporto per Suez https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaporto-per-suez-3897229/actors

Agente X-77 - ordine di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-x-77---ordine-di-uccidere-
21646045/actors

Nick Carter e il trifoglio rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-carter-e-il-trifoglio-rosso-
7026873/actors

Ã“palo de fuego https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%B3palo-de-fuego-4025464/actors

Berlino - Appuntamento per le spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berlino---appuntamento-per-le-spie-
4892341/actors

Le schiave bianche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-schiave-bianche-3220224/actors
Notturno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notturno-2375321/actors
Spionaggio a Gibilterra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spionaggio-a-gibilterra-5559117/actors

Rapporto Fuller, base Stoccolma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapporto-fuller%2C-base-stoccolma-
16680866/actors

Da 077: Intrigo a Lisbona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-077%3A-intrigo-a-lisbona-
6875706/actors

Segretissimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segretissimo-21869928/actors
Assassination https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-3625390/actors

Upperseven, l'uomo da uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/upperseven%2C-l%27uomo-da-uccidere-
20164629/actors

Gangsters per un massacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangsters-per-un-massacro-
1780159/actors

Con la morte alle spalle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-la-morte-alle-spalle-2026422/actors
Inferno a Caracas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-a-caracas-21646257/actors

Agente X 1-7 operazione Oceano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-x-1-7-operazione-oceano-
3606432/actors

Le spie uccidono in silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-spie-uccidono-in-silenzio-
15104759/actors

Operazione Poker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-poker-20814680/actors
Il gioco delle spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-delle-spie-10946583/actors
Duello nel mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-nel-mondo-10269000/actors
Tunisi top secret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tunisi-top-secret-19860706/actors

La donna che venne dal mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-venne-dal-mare-
3822094/actors

Password: Uccidete agente Gordon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/password%3A-uccidete-agente-gordon-
21869714/actors
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Enemy Agent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enemy-agent-5376771/actors
Agguato a Tangeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-a-tangeri-3606549/actors
Senza bandiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-bandiera-3955490/actors
Till We Meet Again https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/till-we-meet-again-7802213/actors

F.B.I. operazione Baalbeck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f.b.i.-operazione-baalbeck-
17019435/actors

Pelo di spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelo-di-spia-3336526/actors
Documento Z 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/documento-z-3-3712476/actors

Sicario 77, vivo o morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sicario-77%2C-vivo-o-morto-
5659816/actors

Tom Dollar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-dollar-20814860/actors
Stuntman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stuntman-25374405/actors

Un colpo da mille miliardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-colpo-da-mille-miliardi-
21647053/actors

OSS 77 â€“ Operazione fior di loto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oss-77-%E2%80%93-operazione-fior-di-
loto-7073048/actors

Sotto falsa bandiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-falsa-bandiera-7883091/actors

Il nostro agente a Casablanca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-agente-a-casablanca-
21869704/actors

Black Box Affair - Il mondo trema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-box-affair---il-mondo-trema-
5672366/actors

Asso di picche - Operazione controspionaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asso-di-picche---operazione-
controspionaggio-20814679/actors

Da Berlino l'apocalisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-berlino-l%27apocalisse-
21851648/actors

Trappola per sette spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-per-sette-spie-3997684/actors
Tecnica per un massacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tecnica-per-un-massacro-28229211/actors

Agente Z 55 missione disperata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-z-55-missione-disperata-
21646305/actors

Goldsnake Anonima Killers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goldsnake-anonima-killers-
21647058/actors

Cifrato speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cifrato-speciale-20814767/actors
Les mignonnes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-mignonnes-3830881/actors
Si muore solo una volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-muore-solo-una-volta-3959929/actors

A. D. 3 operazione squalo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a.-d.-3-operazione-squalo-bianco-
3600365/actors

Tecnica di una spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tecnica-di-una-spia-28229210/actors

La spia che viene dal mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-che-viene-dal-mare-
16570768/actors

The Winged Mystery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-winged-mystery-78938401/actors
Dick Carter, lo sbirro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dick-carter%2C-lo-sbirro-28668748/actors
Ti ritroverÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-ritrover%C3%B2-16615797/actors

Da Istanbul ordine di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-istanbul-ordine-di-uccidere-
5207250/actors

Silenzio: si uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silenzio%3A-si-uccide-28969254/actors
Azione immediata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azione-immediata-2823683/actors
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